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In this paper, we measure the effects of Open Skies Air Services Agreement (OSA) on bilateral passenger flow and
service export and import trades for a country. Our service trade data includes ‘commercial’, ‘transportation’,
‘travel’, and ‘government’ services. Using the Canadian data, a reduced-form gravity-type difference-in-differences (DID) regression is conducted to test the Canada's OSA and the US OSA on Canada's bilateral passenger
flow and service trade. A two-stage regression DID regression is conducted to show that OSA affects service trade
through its direct effect on bilateral passenger flow. Our estimations strongly suggest that Canada's OSA has
positive effect on bilateral passenger flow and service export and import trades, especially for the commercial
service trade, while the US OSA has the negative effect. The two-stage regression also suggests bilateral passenger flow contributes to larger service trade volume. OSA has clear lag effects on bilateral passenger flow and
service trade. The positive effect of Canada's OSA and negative effect of US OSA all increase over time after the
signing.

1. Introduction
In this paper we study the effects of Open Skies Air Services
Agreements (OSAs) on countries' service export and import trades,
using Canada's data for the investigation. OSAs are bilateral treaties
signed between two national governments that eliminate government
interferences in the commercial decisions of airlines, and thereby, make
the market forces to be the most important determinants of fares,
routes, and flight frequency and capacity in airline markets connecting
cities of two countries.1As of 2015, Canada has signed OSAs with 39
countries.
Previous studies have identified that OSAs and other liberalized air
services agreements have increased flight frequencies and competition,
reduced fares, increased passenger volumes and improved welfare and
regional economic growth (Dresner and Windle, 1992; Gillen et al.,
2002; Fu et al., 2010; Yilmazkuday and Yilmazkuday, 2014; Abate,
2016; Bernardo and Fageda, 2017). In particular, Piermartini and
Rousova (2013) found that full adoption of OSAs would increase

passenger traffic worldwide 5%. Winston and Yan (2013) found that
OSAs signed between the US and other countries have generated 4
billion USD per year gain to the US international travelers. A related
literature assesses the effects on travelers of airline strategic alliances
via which airlines collaborate more than just marketing cooperation
such as frequent flier programs or code-share arrangements, and
thereby, the partner airlines improve capacity utilization and reduce
cost (Dresner et al., 1995; Oum et al., 2001; Bilotkach, 2005; Armantier
and Richard, 2008). Park and Zhang (2000), Brueckner (2001),
Bamberger et al. (2004), Ito and Lee (2007), Brueckner et al. (2011)
found that alliances reduce fares relative to those offered by two nonaligned carriers by eliminating double marginalization of interline
fares.
Besides the effects on passenger volume and fare, OSAs affect international merchandise trade because these agreements contain also
terms of deregulating air cargo services in international markets. Micco
and Serebrisky (2006), Endo (2007), Yamaguchi (2008) found that
OSAs have caused significant drops in air freight rate, optimize airline
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network and increase service frequency.2 Using China's merchandise
and air cargo data, Gong et al. (2018) also found that air transport and
air cargo could essential for a country's total bilateral merchandise
trade. The contribution we are seeking in our paper is to identify the
effects of OSAs on bilateral service export and import trades, which
include not only passenger flows between two countries but also bilateral government services, travel services,3 transport services and
commercial services.4 The research question is motivated by the following facts. First, the increased competition by OSAs increases passenger volume in the bilateral markets, which in turn, lead to an increase in spending on all travel and tourism related services. Without
quantifying these indirect effects of OSAs, current studies underestimate the benefits of these agreements. Second, most other service
trades require face-to-face meeting of people as an input; a reduction in
travel cost caused by OSAs makes more convenient and less costly for
people to travel to meet in person.5 Poole (2010) identified the important role of business travel as an input of international trade. Startz
(2017) found that traveling to do business with face-to-face meeting is
effective to overcome the trade barriers caused by product searching
and contract enforcement.6 Tanaka (2016) also finds that air transportation facilitates face-to-face interactions across borders for spatial
expansion of manufacturing production. Outbound FDI of Japan to
other countries significantly increases with the weekly frequency of
flights from Japan.
In order to identify the comprehensive effects of OSAs on bilateral
service trades, we compile a detailed data set of Canada's service trade
from different sources. The data contain 69 countries, 39 of which
signed OSAs with Canada during the sampling period from 1990 to
2013. The data allow us to employ the Difference-in-Differences (DID)
approach to identify the treatment effects of OSA on various components of bilateral service trade. We first use a reduced form estimation
for bilateral passenger flow and service trade respectively, which estimates a gravity-type model that has been widely adopted in the trade
literature,7 to implement the DID identification. Second, we adopt a
two-stage DID regression approach to estimate the OSA effect on passenger flow at the first stage, and then passenger flow on service trade
at the second stage. In this way, we aim to demonstrate the mechanism
for OSA to affect bilateral service trade through OSA's direct impact on
bilateral passenger flow (a proxy for face-to-face meeting intensity). We

propose the flowchart (Fig. 1) that the OSA affects service trade through
its direct effect on bilateral passenger flow due to airline industry (flight
frequency, capacity and ticket price) response to OSA. There has also
been a rich literature finding that OSA help airlines optimize network
configuration, expand service frequencies and lower fares (e.g., Li et al.,
2010; Adler et al., 2014; Yilmazkuday and Yilmazkuday, 2014). As a
result, bilateral passenger traffic volume increased (Winston and Yan,
2013; Piermartini and Rousova, 2013), encouraging the service trade.
This study does not directly examine such OSA effect on airlines operations, and instead, we evaluate the consequent effect on the service
trade which should include the airlines' adjustments to OSA.
Last, we try to detect the time-varying OSA effects on bilateral
passenger flow and service trade through OSA lag dummies in the reduced form DID equations. Using the US OSA and international air
freight rate, Micco and Serebrisky (2006) found that the OSA has a
time-varying effect on air freight rate. The OSA effect magnifies over
the years after the OSA signing. This indicates that it takes some time
for OSA full impact to manifest, such that policy implications should be
evaluated in a reasonable longer time frame.
Specifically, our estimations suggest that Canada's OSA has positive
effect on inbound foreigners traffic, while no significant effect on outbound Canadian traffic. This is probably because foreign carriers expanded capacity and lowered fare, while Canadian carriers did not respond actively with the OSAs. The US OAS, on the contrary, has
negative effect on outbound Canadian traffic, but no significant effect
on inbound foreigners. This shows that the US competes with Canada
for outbound Canadian traffic transferring through the US airports. We
also find the Canada's OSA contributes to service trade increase, especially the commercial service trade, while the US OSA has the opposite
effect. The two-stage regression also suggests bilateral passenger flow
contributes to service trade volume, confirming the importance of faceto-face and in-person visiting on service trade. In addition, we find that
OSA has clear lag effects on bilateral passenger flow and service trade.
The positive effect of Canada's OSA and negative effect of the US OSA
all increase over time after the signing.
2. Data description
2.1. Bilateral service trade and passenger flow data
Canada's service trade data are compiled from Global Affairs Canada
and the United Nation (UN) service trade database. Global Affairs
Canada only reports Canada's bilateral service trade data for the top 59
trading partner countries8 for years 1990–2013. The UN service trade
database allowed us to collect additional 10 countries' service trade
data with Canada.9 Thus, we end up with 69 bilateral countries.10 As
shown in Fig. 2, Canada incurs a service trade deficit, the amount of
which increases over the years. Service trade data are usually reported
in four categories (components): “Travel”, “Transportation”, “Commercial” and “Government” services. The detailed list of items included
in each component is available in Appendix 1. Fig. 3 shows changing
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Compared to OSAs, much more studies have been done to study the liberalization effect of the domestic markets on the airline competition, passenger
surplus and economic growth.
3
Spending by travelers not only on travel and tourism but also on education
and health care expenses.
4
Maintenance and repair; Insurance Services; Financial Services; Charges for
use of intellectual properties; Audio-visual and related products including
movies, books, recordings, etc.; Telecom, computer and information services;
Other business services (R&D, management consulting, technical, trade-related
services; Construction, Industrial Engineering and Mining services, etc.
5
Clarke and Wallsten (2006) found the internet helps reduces communication
and trade costs to promote international trade. But face-to-face meeting is still
necessary for some international trade transactions, which require travels,
especially the air travels.
6
Many studies have identified the importance of information on the trading
markets on the trade decisions, for example, Aitken et al. (1997), Roberts and
Tybout (1997) and Inui et al. (2015).
7
Since developed by Tinbergen (1962) and Poyhonen (1963), the gravity
model has been a stylized tool to analyze international trade flows (Van
Bergeijk and Brakman, 2010). Several studies have confirmed the plausibility of
the gravity model with the trade theory (Anderson, 1979; Bergstrand, 1985,
1989; Helpman and Krugman, 1985; Deardorff, 1998; Eaton and Kortum, 2002;
Anderson and Wincoop, 2003; Balistreri and Hillberry, 2008). For example,
Disdier and Head (2008) conducted a meta-analysis on the negative distance
effect on trade estimated by the gravity model of 103 papers. See, for example,
Head and Mayer (2013) for a detailed application of gravity model in bilateral
trade studies.

8
United States, Austria, Belgium/Luxembourg, Denmark, France, Finland,
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal,
Russia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, United Kingdom, Iran, Israel,
Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Ivory Coast, Nigeria, Senegal, South Africa, China, Hong
Kong SAR, India, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines,
Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, Australia, New Zealand, Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Venezuela, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, The Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, Jamaica,
Trinidad and Tobago.
9
These additional countries include Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia,
Hungary, Latvia, Lithunania, Romania, Slovak republic, Slovenia.
10
UN database is also used to do a due diligence check with the Global Affair
Canada's service trade data for Canada. We find that the service trade data
between the two databases are overall consistent.
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Fig. 1. A flow chart of open skies effects on service trade.

Fig. 2. Canada's service trade balance, 2000 to 2014.

shares of these four components in Canada's total service trade. The
largest component, by far, is “Commercial services” which includes the
management consulting and financial services that call for more people
exchange to conduct the services and/or to create business opportunities. Naturally, we are most interested in the effect of OSA on this
service trade component. It should be noted that travel services include
education and medical related services, such as expenses of all full time
international students attending universities or colleges, in addition to
the normal travel and tourism activities. Therefore, special caution
should be exercised in interpreting to the estimated effect of OSA on the
travel service. Transportation services includes the freight rate paid for
merchandise cargoes transported between Canada and the other
country by all modes of transportation including trucking, ocean and
inland shipping, and air transport.
Canada's international travelers' data are compiled from Statistics
Canada. Our bilateral travel data indicates the yearly number of inbound non-Canadian residents visiting Canada from each country, and
the number of outbound Canadian residents going to each country.11 In
addition, since our focus is on aviation liberalization effect on Canada's
service trade, the US observation is removed since the Canada-US service trade is dominated by the land transport. In addition, the US is the
largest service trade partner of Canada, and their bilateral service trade

represent 27.3% of Canada's total service trade. Including the US in the
estimation can bias our result driven by the dominance of the US among
all observations. Therefore, we finally construct a total sample of 66
countries from years 2000–2013.
2.2. Canada's OSAs data and the exogeneity of the OSA to service trade
Transport Canada indicates the country has concluded bilateral Air
Transport Agreement (ATA) with 101 countries and regions worldwide,
whereas it only signed 16 OSA with individual countries until the end of
year2015,12 including the US-Canada OSA signed in March 2007. In
December 2008, Canada signed OSA with European Union which included 28 member countries. After examining the detailed terms of the
OSAs defined by Transport Canada, we find for some OSAs, the terms
are quite restrictive on airline pricing and capacity determination. For
example, the ATAs with Brazil, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Iceland, Trinidad-Tobago, Honduras, Curacao, Sint Maarten and Costa Rica still ask
for “pre-determination” of airline capacity. Such restriction is inconsistent with the regular OSA requirement of free capacity determination
12

Barbados, Brazil, Costa Rica, Curaçao, the Dominican Republic, El
Salvador, Honduras, Ireland, Jamaica, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Sint Maarten,
South Korea, Switzerland, and Trinidad and Tobago. Refer to http://www.
international.gc.ca/trade-agreements-accords-commerciaux/agr-acc/otherautre/air-air.aspx?lang=eng.

11
Statistics Canada collects the inbound non-Canadian residents and outbound Canadian residents from Canada's customs at each airport and seaport.
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Fig. 3. Canada's service trade by major component.

(Micco and Serebrisky, 2006; Piermartini and Rousova, 2013). As
highlighted by Micco and Serebrisky (2006), the true OSAs should have
clauses about free airline designation, free or at least ‘double disapproval’ pricing regime, and free capacity decisions. On the other
hand, some of Canada's ATAs are quite in line with the regular OSA
definition except the absence of any 5-th freedom rights, thus not formally categorized as OSA by Transport Canada. In this study, since we
adopt the regular OSA definition, we categorized all of those ATAs as
OSA if they allow free airline designation, price setting and capacity
decisions. Table 1 summarizes Canada's OSAs with non-EU countries.
Fig. 4 shows the evolution of Canada's progress on signing OSA over the
years. We also compiled the US OSA status for our sample countries in
order to investigate the potential effects of the US′ OAS on Canadian
service trade. The US State Department posts the list of countries with
which they have signed OSAs on their website. As of January 2016, the
US has already signed OSAs with 120 countries. Table 2 summarizes the
details of OSA status for our 66 sample countries for which service trade
data are available. Fig. 5 shows the timeline for OSA status among our
sample countries. Same as in Winston and Yan (2013), Micco and
Serebrisky (2006), we use dummy variables to measure the effects of
OSAs on bilateral service trade.
As listed in Table 3, Canada signed Free Trade Agreements (FTAs)
with eleven countries. Since FTAs increase both bilateral merchandise
and service trades we also include a dummy variable to control for the
expected positive effect of FTA on bilateral service trade. Other gravity
type control variables include the partner country's GDP, population,
foreign exchange rate and the percentage of internet penetration. GDP,

population and exchange rate data are collected from IMF database.
The internet penetration data is collected from the World Bank database. The summary statistics of these variables are collated in Table 4.
3. Identification strategy
We first apply a reduced regression approach DID to identify the
treatment effects of signing OSAs on different components of bilateral
service trade and passenger flow between Canada and its ASA (Air
Services Agreement) partner countries. We do so by estimating a fixedeffects gravity-type regression models that have been widely adopted in
the trade literature. We then introduce a two-stage regression approach
to regress passenger flow on OSA variables at the first stage, and using
the fitted passenger flow as independent variable for the service trade
equation estimation at the second stage. The lag OSA variables are also
incorporated to identify possible lag effects of the OSA on bilateral
passenger flow and service trades.
3.1. Reduced-form gravity DID regression models
We first use a reduced-form gravity-type equation to study OSA's
effects on bilateral service trade and passenger flows. Our fixed-effect
gravity-type regression equation is specified as follows,

Yit =

× OSAit + Xit B + µt +

i

+

it

(1)

The subscript i stands for the partner country, and the subscript t
stands for the year. The definition of the variables are as follows.
4
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partners for OSA negotiation, as we discussed earlier. Instead, Canada's
selection of OSA signing countries appears to be rather random. The
country signed OSAs with large economies, such as the US, European
Union, and Korea, as well as with very small countries like Cuba, Aruba,
Chile, etc. There is no clear pattern for Canada's choice of OSA partners.
As Canada initiates and negotiates OSA with several countries, but the
success and effective dates are quite uncertain, the final OSA deal is
thus very exogenous. Additionally, the country fixed-effect i . can also
help us capture any country-specific factor determining the probability
to sign OSA, thus further eliminating the country specific omission
factors causing endogeneity.
One fundamental assumption of DID approach is that the treatment
(OSA signed trade partners) and control (no OSA signed country partners) should have a common trend in service trade before the treatment
(OSA signing). This condition is difficult to verify directly simply because the OSAs were signed at different years in the treatment group (as
shown in Table 1). Alternatively, to verify this common trend requirement, we adopt a similar approach to Galinani et al. (2005): we
estimate equation (1) without the treatment variable OSAit , separating
the yearly dummies for the treated and control groups, and only using
the pretreatment observations of the treated group. Then, we can statistically test whether there is a significant difference in the coefficients
of the yearly dummies between the two groups. If the answer is no, the
common trend requirement is satisfied. Figure A1 in Appendix 2 plots
the yearly fixed effects of total service trade between Canada and
treated (prior OSA signing)/control group partners, and the tests of the
difference of the coefficients of the yearly dummies are also shown in
Table A1 of Appendix 2. And we find no statistically significant difference of the yearly trends between treated and control groups prior to
the treatment. This suggests that there is a common trend in Canada's
total service trade volume between the treated and control countries.
The similar tests are also done for service import, export, and sub-categories of the service trades, and the conclusions are consistent.

Table 1
Canada's bilateral OSA countries (excluding EU countries) in the chronological
order of date of signing.

Note.
1. OSAs highlighted in grey color are those defined by Transport Canada but not
consistent with regular definition; other OSAs are based on regular OSA definition.
2. As the OSA with EU member countries satisfies regular OSA definition, we
removed it to save space.

3.2. Two-stage gravity DID regression model
In this section, we run a two-stage regression to show OSAs can have
indirect effect on service trade through its direct effect on bilateral
passenger flows. We adopt a fixed-effect gravity-type regression equation, specified as follows:

o Yit : log of an outcome (directional passenger flow or a measure of
service trade);
o OSAit : OSA dummy variable for Canada's OSA status with a partner
country, and the US OSA status with the same partner country;
o Xit : a vector of log of country's population, GDP, exchange rate,
internet penetration rate, and dummy variable for Free Trade
Agreement (FTA) status;
o µt , i : year and country dummies.

lnTradeit = lnPaxit + Xit D +

i

+

t

+

it

(2)

o lnTradeit : log of bilateral service trade variable;
o lnPax it : log of bilateral passenger flow;
o t , i : year and country dummies.

Canada's OSAs are expected to increase bilateral passenger flows
and thus promote the service trade. The US OSAs on the contrary may
reduce Canada's passenger flows and also the service trade. The treatment effects of OSAs on the bilateral outcomes are estimated by the DID
approach proposed by Ashenfelter and Card (1985). DID measures the
difference in the outcomes of the OSA partner countries before and after
signing OSA with the non-OSA countries. Xit is a vector of the commonly adopted control factors for bilateral passenger and service trade
flows. Those time-invariant factors, such as distance, language, ethnic
ties are not included as they have already been captured by the country
dummies i . The country fixed-effect i is controlled as suggested by
Anderson and Wincoop (2003) also to deal with the endogeneity caused
by country's heterogeneity in the import price level and other timeinvariant unobservables.
Piermartini and Rousova (2013), Winston and Yan (2013) studied
the US OSAs on the merchandise trade and passenger flow. They argued
that the US might self-select the larger economies to sign OSA. Instrument variables (IVs) estimation is done to address this self-selection
bias. Canada, however, seems not to purposely choose the large trading

equation (2) suggests that bilateral service trade depends on the
personnel exchange between Canada and the other country. The bilateral passenger flow variable, Pax it , is apparently endogenous. This is
because the service trade and passenger flow are mutually positively
correlated. OSA variables can be potential IVs for passenger flow
variable. As explained earlier, Canada's OSA partner countries are not
purposely chosen to be large trading partners or having dense air travel
traffic. OSA partner countries do not have a specific pattern and can be
random. As a result Canada's OSA can be regarded to be exogenous to
bilateral passenger flow. US OSAs are largely independent with Canada's bilateral passenger flow and trade, thus being exogenous as well.
Therefore, we are able to run a first-stage regression for Canada's bilateral passenger flow, Pax it , on OSA variables at a first stage:

lnPax it = lnOSAit + Xit G +

i

+

t

+

it

(3)

Equation (3) identifies the direct effect of OSA on Canada's bilateral
passenger flow. The exogenous variables Xit are also included in the
first-stage and the second-stage regressions. i and t are the country
5
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Fig. 4. Canada's OSAs evolution over time.
Table 2
OSAs status with Canada and the US.
(1)

(2)

Subtotal

The Number of Country Reaching OSAs with the U.S.

The Number of Country
Not Reaching OSAs with the U.S.

The Number of Country Reaching OSAs with Canada

27

3

30

The Number of Country
Not Reaching OSAs with Canada

19

17

36

Subtotal

46

20

66

Fig. 5. The timeline of OSAs for sampled countries.

3.3. OSA lag effect regression model

Table 3
List of Canadian FTA partner countries.
Partner Countries

In Force Date

NAFTA (the US and Mexico)
Israel
Chile
Costa Rica
EU
Peru
Colombia
Jordan
Panama
Honduras
Korea

January 1, 1994
January 1, 1997
July 5, 1997
November 1, 2002
July 1, 2009
August 1, 2009
August 15, 2011
October 1, 2012
April 1, 2013
October 1, 2014
January 1, 2015

In this section, we replace the single OSA dummies with several
lagged OSA dummies in the reduced-form model so as to investigate
possible OSA lag effects on bilateral passenger flow and service trades.
This is a similar approach as Micco and Serebrisky (2006) to capture the
OSA lag effect on the air transport costs.
5

Yit =

k OSA _k it
k=0

+ Xit R +

i

+

t

+

it

(4)

o dummy variable OSA_0 it equals to 1 if it is the year OSA was signed;
o dummy variable OSA_1 it equals to 1 if it is 1 year after the signing
of OSA;
o dummy variable OSA_2 it equals to 1 if it is 2 years after the signing
of OSA;
o dummy variable OSA_3 it equals to 1 if it is 3 years after the signing
of OSA;
o dummy variable OSA_4 it equals to 1 if it is 4 years after the signing
of OSA;
o dummy variable OSA_5 it equals to 1 if it is 5 years or more after the
signing of OSA; i and t are the country and time dummies,

and time dummies to control for country-pair and time fixed effect. The
fitted passenger flow is obtained with the first stage regressions, which
can be used in the second stage regression.

6
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Table 4
Summary statistics.
(a). For the OSA countries
Variable

Obs

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Max

Unit

Inbound Foreigner
Outbound Canadian
Total Service Trade
Total Service Export
Total Service Import
Total Commercial Service
Total Commercial Export
Total Commercial Import
GDP
Population
FTA
OSA with US
Exchange rate
Internet

616
406
599
602
602
585
588
587
616
616
616
616
600
596

90,604
157,607
845.12
386.22
454.88
393.12
198.02
193.56
513
32
0.0325
0.4269
0.0168
38.04

168,211
215,440
1505.66
710.06
805.57
763.96
385.16
389.55
749
2
0.1774
0.4950
0.1028
30.31

820
2,30
2.34
0.15
0.67
0.20
0.11
0.80
2
28
0
0
−0.16818
0.00

925,566
1,200,000
10566.80
5010.79
5847.34
5294.22
2892.79
2585.59
3765
35
1
1
1.06173
94.78

People
People
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Billion USD
Million people
Unit
Unit
Unit
Number of Servers per million people

(b). For the non-OSA countries
Variable

Obs

Mean

Std. Dev.

Min

Max

Unit

Inbound Foreigner
Outbound Canadian
Total Service Trade
Total Service Export
Total Service Import
Total Commercial Service
Total Commercial Export
Total Commercial Import
GDP
Population
FTA
OSA with US
Exchange rate
Internet

846
498
849
849
848
841
841
793
847
825
849
849
814
724

46,849
98,847
449.39
208.04
241.63
142.77
80.20
66.37
445.98
116.83
0.038
0.28
0.19
20.90

86,475
215,259
729.97
304.87
447.28
248.97
112.06
163.70
992.31
267.62
0.191
0.45
1.51
28.15

504
100
2.57
1.71
0.78
0.73
0.73
0.64
0.52
0.25
0
0
−0.22
0.00

729,343
2,000,000
4947.11
2252.13
3344.69
1913.99
776.18
1519.86
9469.13
1360.72
1
1
29.86
175.95

People
People
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Million USD
Billion USD
Million people
Unit
Unit
Unit
Number of Servers per million people

Canada increases the number of inbound foreigners from those bilateral
OSA partner countries by 12.5%.13 However, Canada's OSA does not
have significant effect on the number of outbound Canadians. This
asymmetric effect on directional passenger flow indicates that the foreign carriers could expand more services and lowered fares by OSA with
Canada. Canadian carriers, especially the flag carrier, Air Canada, may
not respond actively with OSA. When passengers normally favor taking
their countries' carriers, inbound foreigners demand and traffic increased with OSA, more than the outbound Canadians. In addition, the
US OSA with one country reduced number of outbound Canadians by
11.6%, while does not affect number of inbound foreigners into Canada.
This indicates a potential competition between Canada and US in Canadian outbound air passenger demand. Outbound Canadian can have
option to transfer from US airports to a third country with which the US
has signed OSA. However, without detailed passenger itinerary data
and airline-specific traffic data, we are not able to rigorously empirically verify the above observations.
The effects of OSAs on total service trade and total commercial
service are significantly positive at 9.4% and 19%, respectively. The US
OSAs reduce Canada's total service trade, and total commercial service
by 9.6% and 15.3% respectively. Table 6 are the estimations on export
and import of all three types of services. Canada's OSAs help increase

Table 5
Fixed-Effects Estimation of the Effects of OSAs between Canada and other bilateral ASA countries on Passenger Flows and Service Trade.

OSAs with Canada
OSAs the U.S.
FTA with Canada
Log Population
Log GDP
Log Exchange Rate
Log Internet1
Year Dummies
Observations

Log “#
inbound
foreigners”
(to Canada)

Log
“#outbound
Canadians”

Log Total
Service
Trade

Log Total
Commercial
Service

0.118***
(0.028)
0.000
(0.021)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1284

−0.005
(0.06)
−0.124**
(0.059)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
854

0.09**
(0.036)
−0.092***
(0.027)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1267

0.174***
(0.069)
−0.143***
(0.052)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1237

Note: Internet denotes the number of internet users per 100 people. Values are
expressed in year 2002 price. ***, **, * denotes 1%, 5% and 10% significant
level, respectively.

respectively. The coefficients k captures the incremental Canada's and
the US OSA effects in k years after signing. We can calculate the cuj
mulative OSA effect for the year as k = 0 1j .

13
To calculate the estimated percentage impact OSAs on the outcome, we
need to use e ˜ 1, where ˜ is the estimated coefficient of the OSA variables in
the gravity-type regression. This is because, for a semi-log equation,
ln(y) = Z + ln(X) , where Z is a dummy variable, the equation can be converted to y= X e Z . When Z= 0 , y | Z= 0 = X ; When Z= 1, y | Z= 1 = X e .
Thus, the percentage change of y with changing Z from 0 to 1 is,
y |Z= 1 y |Z= 0
X e
X
=
=e
1.
y |Z= 0

4. Results
We first report the reduced-form fixed-effect gravity-type DID regression results in Table 5. The first column shows that OSAs with

X

7
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Table 6
Fixed-Effects Estimation of the Effects of OSAs between Canada and other
Bilateral ASA Countries Service Trade Export and Import.

OSAs with Canada
OSAs the U.S.
FTA with Canada
Log Population
Log GDP
Log Exchange Rate
Log Internet1
Year Dummies
Observations

Log Total
Service
Export

Log Total
Service
Import

Log Total
Commercial
Service Export

Log Total
Commercial
Service Import

0.114***
(0.041)
−0.077**
(0.030)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1248

0.085*
(0.048)
−0.145***
(0.036)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1250

0.192***
(0.073)
−0.218***
(0.054)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1253

0.441***
(0.099)
−0.140*
(0.075)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1114

Table 7
First-Stage Regression of Fixed-Effects Estimation of the Effects of OSAs between Canada and other Bilateral ASA Countries on Passenger Flows and
Service Trade.

OSAs with Canada
OSAs the U.S.
FTA with Canada
Log Population
Log GDP
Log Exchange Rate
Log Internet1
Year Dummies
Observations

Note: Internet denotes the number of internet users per 100 people. Values are
expressed in year 2002 price. ***, **, * denotes 1%, 5% and 10% significant
level, respectively.

Log “# inbound
foreigners” (to
Canada)

Log “#outbound
Canadians”

Log “# total
bilateral
passengers”

0.118***
(0.028)
0.000
(0.021)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1284

−0.005
(0.06)
−0.124**
(0.059)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
854

−0.057
(0.041)
−0.164***
(0.048)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
854

Note: Internet denotes the number of internet users per 100 people. Values are
expressed in year 2002 price. ***, **, * denotes 1%, 5% and 10% significant
level, respectively.

both service export and import. The positive effect is the most significant for the commercial service trade with the export and import
increased by 21% and 55.4%, respectively.
We further report the two-stage regression results in Table 7 to
Table 9. Our first-stage OSA regression on bilateral passenger flow is the
same as reduced-form DID regression (Table 7). Canada's OSAs have
significant positive effect on the number of inbound foreigners to Canada, while the US OSA has significant negative effect on the number of
outbound Canadian. For the second-stage regression (Tables 8 and 9),
we use the fitted values of number of inbound foreigners, number of
outbound Canadian and total bilateral number of passengers respectively to test the effect of bilateral passenger flow on Canada's service
trade. The elasticity of total service trade to the inbound foreign passenger is 0.487. The elasticity of total service trade import to the inbound foreign passenger is 0.655. Canada's total service trade export is
not responsive to number of inbound foreign passengers. For the
commercial service trade, bilateral passenger flow shows a stronger
positive impact. The total commercial service export and import has an
elasticity of 1.50 and 1.85 respectively to the number of inbound foreigners. The elasticity of total commercial service trade to the number
of inbound foreigners is 1.16.
These findings confirm the importance of bilateral passenger flow
on country's bilateral service trade. OSA facilitate cross-border visit for
face-to-face meeting, reducing the information asymmetry for trade
transactions. Especially for the commercial service trade, the face-toface meeting, in-person visit to the overseas markets/locations are even
more essential to conduct and reach contracts for the service trade
(Poole, 2010; Startz, 2017; Tanaka, 2016). For the case of Canada, its
OSA with one country stimulates inbound foreigners traffic, and as a
result, it helps raise the service trade. Canada's OSA does not contributes to more outbound travel probably due to the conservative attitudes of Canadian carriers, but the US OSA appears to attract Canadian people to transfer via the US airports. Our estimation does not
reveal significant effect of outbound Canadian on service trade. This is
probably because: first, the Canada's and the US OSAs do not have a
strong enough effect on the number of outbound Canadian. This weak
IV problem can cause the outbound Canadian variable at the secondstage regression to be insignificant. Second, the trips of the outbound
Canadian to the OSA partner countries are mainly for tourists or leisure
purpose, which has smaller effect on bilateral trade. Therefore, future
study with better data on composition of passengers by travel purposes
should be done to formally investigate this issue.
Last, we report the OSA lag effects estimations by allowing timevarying OSA impact on bilateral passenger flow and service trade. We
summarize the cumulative OSA lag effects in the Figures from

Figs. 6–11. First, Canada's OSA has a strong and clearly increasingly
positive effect on the number of inbound foreigners. In the first year of
OSA signing, its effect is ignorable, while after 5 or more years, the
effect is amplified dramatically such that the inbound foreigner traffic
was increased by 133%. Similarly, for the outbound Canadian traffic,
the negative effect of US OSA is also enlarged over time since the
signing. This negative effect is very small and insignificant for the first
year, while after five years the US OSAs reduced outbound Canadian
traffic to this OSA partner country by as much as half (51%). Canada's
OSAs also have increasing positive effect on total service trade import,
significantly increasing positive effect on both commercial service export and import. US OSAs also have increasing negative effect on Canada's total service export and import, commercial service export and
import. Such existence of lag OSA effects have essential implication on
empirical estimation and policy evaluations. Laporte and Windmeijer
(2005) proved that when treatment effects are time-varying, using
single dummy by assuming constant treatment effect in DID model can
cause biased estimation. The increasing OSA effects indicates that it
might take some time for airline industry and whole economy to adjust,
such that the OSA positive effect manifests after several years of the
signing. Policy makers and industry practitioners should be cautious
and try to evaluate OSA benefits after enough longer period of the
signing.
5. Conclusion
In this paper, we develop econometric models to measure the effects
of OSAs on bilateral inbound and outbound passenger flow, and service
export and import trades with partner countries, and applied to
Canada's data. Our service trade data includes ‘commercial services’ (by
far the largest component), ‘transportation services’, ‘travel services’,
and ‘government services’.
The empirical results are obtained by fixed-effects gravity-type DID
regression models applied to a panel data of Canada's bilateral inbound
and outbound passenger volumes, and bilateral service export and
import data with 66 countries over 2000–2013 period. The key empirical findings are: (a) Canada's OSAs have strong positive effects on
increasing foreign travelers from the OSA partner countries, and increasing Canada's services export/import with the partner countries,
and increasing Canada's commercial services trades with the partner
countries; (b). The US signing of OSA with a country has strong negative effect on decreasing Canadian travelers to that foreign countries,
and decreasing Canada's services export/import with that partner
countries, decreasing Canada's ‘Commercial Services trades’ with the
8
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Table 8
Second-stage regression of fixed-effects estimation of the bilateral passenger flows and total service trade.

Log “# inbound foreigners” (to Canada)
Log “#outbound Canadians”

Log Total Service Export

Log Total Service Import

Log Total Service Trade

0.379
(0.369)

0.655*
(0.404)

0.487*
(0.310)

Log “# total bilateral passengers”
FTA with Canada
Log Population
Log GDP
Log Exchange Rate
Log Internet
Year Dummies
Observations

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1248

−0.121
(0.489)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1250

−0.112
(0.379)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1162

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1254

0.619
(0.539)

0.507
(0.366)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1114

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1253

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1254

0.371
(0.366)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1253

0.287
(0.257)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1114

Table 9
Second-stage regression of fixed-effects estimation of the bilateral passenger flows and commercial service trade.

Log “# inbound foreigners” (to Canada)
Log “#outbound Canadians”

Log Total Commercial Service Export

Log Total Commercial Service Import

Log Total Commercial Service Trade

1.503**
(0.616)

1.853**
(0.771)

1.162**
(0.518)

Log “# total bilateral passengers”
FTA with Canada
Log Population
Log GDP
Log Exchange Rate
Log Internet
Year Dummies
Observations

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1248

1.091
(1.030)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1250

0.848
(0.718)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1162

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1254

−0.486
(1.264)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1253

−0.177
(0.939)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1114

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1254

Fig. 6. Cumulative OSA lag effect on Canada's “# inbound foreigners” from the OSA partner countries.

9

−0.230
(0.649)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1253

−0.170
(0.515)
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
1114
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Fig. 7. Cumulative OSA lag effect on Canada's “# outbound foreigners” to the OSA partner countries.

Fig. 8. Cumulative OSA lag effect on Canada's total service export with the OSA partner countries.
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Fig. 9. Cumulative OSA lag effect on Canada's total service import with the OSA partner countries.

Fig. 10. Cumulative OSA lag effect on Canada's Commercial service export with the OSA partner countries.

partner countries; (c) OSAs have strong lag effects on bilateral passenger flows and service trades, with the effects increasing over time as
airlines adjust to the policy changes over time.
When we include up to five-year time lag effects, Canada's OSAs

increased inbound foreigners traffic from the partner countries by as
much as 113%, increased commercial service export by 111% while
increasing commercial service import by 355%. The US OSA signing
with a country decreased the outbound Canadian traffic by as much as
11
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Fig. 11. Cumulative OSA lag effect on Canada's Commercial service import with the OSA partner countries.

51%, decreased total service export by 33.1%, decreased total service
import by 47.2% while decreasing commercial service export by 73%. It
is important to consider lag OSA effects as it takes some time for the
airline industry to adjust the significant policy changes. OSAs are
proved to have increasing effects along the time.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time DID method has
been applied to identify effects of transport policy reform on international service export and import trades. The paper thus contributes to
the large body of literature of the merchandise trade. It is also one of
the first studies to measure OSA lag effect on international trade and
bilateral passenger flow. Understanding the lag effect of OSA can have
important implications for the policy makers to evaluate the OSA
policy, as it may take time to be effective. This study also is also subject
to several limitations and opens avenues for further studies. First, if the
international passenger data can be separated between business and
leisure passengers, this study's results may be improved by incorporating the differential OSA effects on service trades by trip purposes. Second, a similar methodology may be applied to other countries

bilateral OSAs and export and import service trade data. Third, increased merchandise trade may induce more service trade to support
the goods transactions. Similarly, more service trade may also stimulate
merchandise trade. However, consideration of the merchandise trade in
current econometric model can significantly complicate the estimation
due to the two-way relation between merchandise a service trade (endogeneity issue), and thus more sophisticated future study is called for.
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Appendix 1. four components of Canada's service trade
Travel

Business travel, personal travel

Transportation
Commercial services

Water transport, air transport, land and other transport
Maintenance and repair services, construction services, insurance services, financial services,
telecommunication computer and information services, charges for the use of intellectual property,
professional and management consulting services, research and development services, technical,
trade-related and other business services, personal cultural and recreational services

Government services
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Appendix 2. Yearly fixed effects estimations for treated (prior to OSA signing) and control groups

Fig. A1. Yearly fixed effects estimations of total service trade volume for the treated (prior to OSA signing) and control groups.

Table A1

Test for the difference of yearly fixed effects between treated (prior to OSA signing) and control groups
Year

difference

Standard error of difference

Year1991
Year1992
Year1993
Year1994
Year1995
Year1996
Year1997
Year1998
Year1999
Year2000
Year2001
Year2002
Year2003
Year2004
Yaar2005
Year2006
Year2007
Year2008
Year2009
Year2010
Year2011
Year2012

1.023
−0.487
−0.211
−0.412
0.201
0.211
0.942
0.517
0.188
−0.587
1.001
1.121
−1.253
−0.801
−0.913
−0.213
−0.125
0.601
0.499
1.528
0.300
0.913

2.352
1.582
0.167
0.766
1.342
2.321
1.112
1.725
0.459
0.652
2.135
3.212
2.146
1.245
1.126
0.846
0.157
0.986
1.385
3.248
0.986
2.193
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